Gangsta Granny

A hilarious and moving story of old age,
adventure, stolen jewels and swimming the
Thames, from David Walliams, number
one bestseller and fastest growing childrens
author in the country.I absolutely love
David Walliamss books. In a few more
years they will become classics. Sue
Townsend, author of Adrian MoleOur hero
Ben is bored beyond belief after he is made
to stay at his grandmas house. Shes the
boringest grandma ever: all she wants to do
is to play Scrabble, and eat cabbage soup.
But there are two things Ben doesnt know
about his grandma.1) She was once an
international jewel thief.2) All her life, she
has been plotting to steal the Crown
Jewels, and now she needs Bens help

- 1 min - Uploaded by Royal & Derngatehttp:///whatson/2016-2017/Derngate/ GangstaGranny Gangsta Granny went
straight to number 1 in the childrens book charts and globally his books have been translated into no fewer than 25
languages. - 1 min - Uploaded by BradfordTheatresFrom the acclaimed producers of HORRIBLE HISTORIES comes
the world premiere of this - 8 min - Uploaded by Harper Collins Childrens BooksClick to subscribe: http:///1wiPd59
For more information: www. worldofdavidwalliams.com The Alhambra Theatre 05 - . Running Time: 2 hrs 10 mins.
From the acclaimed producers of HORRIBLE HISTORIES comes the world premiere ofGangsta Granny (TV Movie
2013) cast and crew credits, including actors, actresses, directors, writers and more.Visits to grandma are a bore for a
schoolboy -- until he finds out shes an accomplished international thief and assists her on a high-profile heist. Watch
trailershttps:////david-walliams-gangsta-granny-111409515/? - 8 min - Uploaded by WorthingTheatresSee David
Walliams Gangsta Granny is Live on stage in Worthing https:// - 2 min - Uploaded by Comedy CentralSome
tough-talking grannies audition for the role of a lifetime. The Comedy Central app has full Amazon??????Gangsta
Granny. David Walliams??????????Amazon?????????????David Walliams????????????????Buy Gangsta Granny from
Dymocks online BookStore. Find latest reader reviews and much more at Dymocks.David Walliams bestselling book
Gangsta Granny has gone FULL COLOUR in a brand-new anniversary edition. This beautiful new gift book is the
perfect
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